Catabolites of the third component of complement in urines of hereditary nephritis patients.
Hereditary nephritis protein (HNP), an unusual urine protein from patients with hereditary nephritis (Alport Syndrome), was purified 120-fold to homogeneity. A slightly larger protein, pro-HNP, was similarly purified and was found to be a precursor of HNP. Both pro-HNP and HNP showed immunological identity to the third component of human complement, C3, and to its catabolite C3c. Pro-HNP had a molecular weight of 143,000 and, in equimolar ratio, polypeptide chains or fragments of molecular weights 75,000, 40,000, and 28,000. The largest and smallest chains contained carbohydrate. HNP had a molecular weight of 141,000 and fragments of molecular weights 60,000, 38,000, 26,000, and 17,000 in equimolar ratio; the two smallest fragments contained carbohydrate. Plasmin digestion of pro-HNP showed that the 75,000-Da chain, identical with the intact beta-chain of C3, broke down to the 60,000- and 17,000-Da fragments of HNP. In both pro-HNP and HNP, the polypeptide chains were linked by disulfide bonds, with the exception of the 17,000-Da fragment of HNP. This fragment was readily dissociated from the rest of the HNP molecule in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate. Amino acid analyses showed that both pro-HNP and HNP contained approximately 22 half-cystine residues per molecule. Extinction coefficients, epsilon 1% 1cm, at 280 nm were calculated to be 8.5 and 8.8 for pro-HNP and HNP, respectively.